
RULES AND REGULA nONS '. " ' 
~. ,,(,' FOR ''-'.' "_.'. __ , ,-:.:;t· '~: ,--'~-.~ ~ 

, oDn FELLOWS SIERRACAMPSUBDlVIStONS NOO.l~nd2 
A Iso Known As ...... , , , i,,' 

ODD 'F"ELLOrlS' SIERRA' RECREA nbbf r AsSro:tAttON ~ INC. 

1,_ 111e Campground facili~ies and Dthet :tadhiil~sare under the control. 
'. - . 

dOdd FelldWs $iatra Reetea'tlbn Association. Cainpidg tn deSignated areas 

orilY J 

2. Thea Boara of Difector~ of thea:bove named association shall set 
.. \ . 

ail rates, terms and eotJditibns for thet,tsage of ~hy ora11 of these 

recreational facilities and shall post them til a dortsplduoU~ piace for-the 

members information. ":" :-

.) 

3. 111e recreation hall'· is under the control of the ab6vEi named 

association and may be rented to various groups, upon applieatton And 

approval of the Board of ''!)irectors> and the signing of a contract by the 

authorized. representativet'of thatgroup~ '!he rates .. terms and conditions are 

included in sa id contracd.f 

4. Vehicles are not to be driven into the ,pienic grounds' next to the 

tables or stoves,nbr shall they be driven into the; lake recreation area or 

open me~dow. 

5. Picnic tab"les are not t~ be rem6v~d.frem the areas they are so 

Idea ted -'ld 'ifritf these' %ireas must be kept nea t -and olean a t a 11 times. 

discontinued by order ~.f the Board of Diredtorsat any time. 

~7~'" Cardboard boxes" building tnateria.ts, old carpets; etc. must ndt be 

placed in garbage 'bins~ 'nlese bins are'·for household garbage only," there '. 

is no prov is ien f ot' d isp()sa 1: of anything other :than hO\.1sQhold. garbage. 

Please do not abuse our'garbage contractor it will have tabe termin~ted. 

8. Brush" pine needles and other n!:itural clearings that are. burnable 

are the lot owners responsibility and must be disposed of in·-accf'lrdanee with, 

the U. S. Forestry Servo ice requirements. Burning; permits ere required.' Old 

furniture, appllances, paper, cardboard, building"materia1s, etc.' must be 

taken to the nearest public dump that is ~pen. DO NOT DUMP ,ON, PARK PROPERTY 

9. All lots are to be kept clean of' brush, aehri -and 1i tter "f any type. 

'nlis is each lot CMnet:1 S I'0sponsibiltty'"and not an· Mligation of· this 

subdivision. All lot owners"must comply "~ith the 'Forest SeI:'IJ ice regula tiops. 

for this area. ". ~ , .. '\ 
< -, /'ft'oI. 

10. When a 10t :own~r, rents, lease~(pr"lends' the'b.~ pr~:Perty t~ anyone, 

,the lot owner shall be totally responsible for tfa~ persfln '.'t' persons habtts 
": 

and conduct. ~ .. '", 
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Ii. ~-l1d-isel:targing ot firearms is t~ be 'done outs,~c:1e the boundaries of 

this ~tibdivii:lion. OO'gunsand pellet guns are·not alloWed in the populated 

, ",121 Ail ~bto~ vehidies opereitEid wttiHh thJ, park must be operated in ; 

accbi'd~n6e titith th~ laws of, th* Dept. J Mhtor Vehicle$, State of Calif. 

'IhGI s~e:". limit .In ~s p~rk i:ttwe,n'ty cao}, milesperh~ur. 'Any type' of 
, . ~'. 

motorized vehidiemt.1!t oompiy witbtl:le State's laWs regardin~ safety and noise 
• ;:, ; .! k • ," • , 

PdhutJ6i) :fbr the type, of ,v~h~dle inv"l~ed.'During the wlnt~l' monthS $now-
::. " ., i .i . 

mobHes dnly rlisy be operatet1 tti the ~Pert meadow area. Cars, truclt, jeeps, 

motorcyd1es J~,n4 mt:lt.or drt"etl.;cycles aN not a 110wedin the 'open meadoW area 
f,' , 

at any tlIl!8, of ,the year •. , 
, " 

13. If~, :vehi(:~e -isso,~;~ked ,to block 'or partially block any of the 

roaqways in these, subdivi.sions the O\IIler',shallbe requested to remove same 

if he can readily be located. If he fails to complY or :cannot be readily 

located. the sherif! sbaUbe ~o notified 'and the vehicle removed by tblnT 

truck at, tt>.e" owner's expense, .. l'tlJs .is v1.tal dlU'ing thewiilter months, the'snow 

plow must be able to pass safety without incident. 
"',' 

SNOr1 ~MOJ'AL rouer: "No vehicles,will be parked on park- roads:'tbat will 

interfere with snow removal. ,Des ignated' parking areas will be prov idedby the . ' 

park. All vehielesvlthout. private parkingfaoilitlesmust be parlted in a 

designated area. Cqptaetthe eare'ta'ker, f..or your area. 

14 •. !~eh lot owning member,. if physically'able, should be willing to 
.1: -: ',' 

assis_t. oUt" Volunteer F:ire ~pt. as may he required or requestecf. .. 

15. NudeSTt11mming is not allowed in the lake .. ' , '.~ . 

16. Uncontrolled dogs' are not allowed in the park 'area ':nor are they 

allowed to swim in, the lake. 'Ibis, is a responsibllityOfeacb me:ttijer and if 
, • , • ¥ • ~'" l "!. . .-

violated, the.offendiQg pet,will be turned over t.o the proper M'alth'autl'lorit.les • 

. 17. No lot or parcel_ ~hal1 be used except for residential purposes 
,,'., . . 

consistent with tuolumne~ounty or 'o·ther applicable agency zoning ord~nances, " 

provided however, not m.reth~n Qne'singl<t ~amltY dwellIng'shall be located, 
- , ' 

constructed, maintained or placed upon each lot within saId 'subdivisions., 

'lFamily ~ lling" as used i,n '. this' description sha 11 mea'n and be def ined 'as 

single pernsnent structure ~t 'sbal1:be 'built"or placed on a permanent 

fO'4nda1:ion and be deSigned ,for, single family lisa'ge. 
~ , ,- .~: -, 

18. A 11 lots wi thin sa id subd iv is ion sha 11 be kept in a clean and orderly 
manner in keeping with the residential character of the development. No lot 
shall be used for the storage_of not)-:operatiQg ~vehicles' and the like. Vacation 
house' trailers are exeludedftom' this, they are governed by 'fuolumne County 
Ordinances. ",: ' , - _,:",' , , ,- .-

:19.' No noxious oroffertsive activitY' shallbqi carried on or within a'ny 
lot nor shall anything be done thereon which may become an annoyance or' <, !, 

nuisance to the neighborhood. 
20. No Trade., commerc ia 1 or manufacturing enterprize or act-Iv i ty sha 11 

be conducted upon "any lot. 
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